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3rd Nepal Emergency Medicine International Conference
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3rd Day

Emergency Paramedic Conference
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(2 Baisak 2072)

Venue: Nepal Academy Conventional Center (Nepal Pragya Pratisthan) Kamaladi, Kathmandu

&

Evening Gathering

CW Party Palace, Kamaladi

Kathmandu, Nepal

Emergency Paramedics Conference “Importance and Development in Nepal”

0900 Welcome
Ramesh Neupane, Emergency Paramedic, 3rd NEMIC Organizing Committee Member
Binod Thapa, Emergency Paramedic, 3rd NEMIC Organizing Committee Member

Emergency Paramedic Conference Day
Mr Ramesh Neupane, Coordinator
Dr Ramesh Kumar Maharjan, Coordinator, 3rd NEMIC

0905 Inauguration Ceremony:
Chief Guest: Dr Dipendra Raman Singh, MBBS, MDGP, MPH
Director, National Center for STD and AIDS, Ministry of Health and Population, Government of Nepal

0910 Welcome Speech:
Pandap Baral, Paramedic Officer, 3rd NEMIC Organizing Committee Member

0915 Importance of Emergency Paramedics in Nepal
Dr Ramesh Kumar Maharjan, Coordinator, 3rd NEMIC

0925 Speech by Chief Guest: Dr Dipendra Raman Singh, MBBS, MDGP, MPH, Director, National Center for STD and AIDS, Ministry of Health and Population, Government of Nepal

Session Chairperson: Dr Chris Curry, FACEM, Clinical A/Prof, Australia

0945 Keynote speaker: Paramedics in Developed Countries
Dr Peter Freeman, FACEM, Emergency Physician, New Zealand

1005 Emergency Paramedics Service
Pandap Baral, Paramedic Officer, Madhyapur Hospital, Thimi, Bhaktapur, Nepal

1025 Emergency Paramedics Service
Ramesh Neupane, Emergency Paramedic, Helping Hands Community Hospital, Kathmandu, Nepal
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1040 Emergency Paramedics Service
Binod Thapa, Emergency Paramedics, Norvic International Hospital, Kathmandu, Nepal

1055 Epidemiology and spectrum of Emergency Department presentations at Kathmandu University Dhulikhel Hospital
Bibek Paudel, Emergency Paramedic, Kathmandu University Dhulikhel Hospital

1110 What is Emergency Paramedics and Emergency Medicine in Remote Area in Nepal?
Dr Prakash Subedi, FCEM, Emergency Physician, UK

1130 Tea Break

Session Chairperson: Dr Peter Freeman, FACEM, Emergency Physician, New Zealand

1150 Toxicology and Poisoning Emergencies
Dr Timothy Erickson, Professor of Emergency Medicine and Toxicology, University of Illinois, Chicago, USA

1220 Orthopaedic Emergencies
Dr Valerie Dobiesz, Professor of Emergency Medicine, University of Illinois, Chicago, USA

1250 Emergency Department Staffs Coordination
Dr Brian O’Connell, Emergency Fellow, Australia

1310 Development of Emergency Paramedics in Urban Area
Dr Santosh Pradhan, FCEM, Emergency Physician, UK

1330 Lunch (Pack)

Session Chairperson: Dr Timothy Erickson, Professor of Emergency Medicine and Toxicology, University of Illinois, Chicago, USA

Panel Discussion:
1430 Paramedics in Ambulance in Australia
Dr Chris Curry, FACEM, Clinical A/Prof, Australia

1435 Paramedics in Ambulance in New Zealand
Dr Peter Freeman, FACEM, Emergency Physician, New Zealand
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1440 Paramedics in Ambulance in United States of America
Dr Valerie Dobiesz, Professor of Emergency Medicine, University of Illinois, Chicago, USA

1445 Paramedics in Ambulance in United Kingdom
Dr Prakash Subedi, FCEM, Emergency Physician, UK

1450 Paramedics in Ambulance in Ireland
Dr Brian O’Connell, Emergency Fellow, Australia

1455 Paramedics in Ambulance in Nepal
Dr Ramesh Kumar Maharjan, DM EM, Emergency Physician, Nepal

1500 Can we have Emergency Paramedics in every Ambulance in Nepal? Workshop with participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Facilitators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Dr Brian O’Connell, Emergency Fellow, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Dr Prakash Subedi, FCEM, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Dr Santosh Pradhan, FCEM, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Dr Ramesh Kumar Maharjan, DM EM, Nepal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1530 Manager’s workshop Session 1
Educating the Emergency Paramedics workforce
Brainstorming session with facilitator

1600 Clinicians Workshop Session 2
Skills of Emergency Paramedics: What are they?
Brainstorming session with facilitator

Comments received from workshop - Proposed recommendations and discussions

1610 Group I – Representative

1620 Group II – Representative

1630 Group III – Representative

1640 Group IV – Representative

1650 Final Discussion and Recommendation

1700 Final Closing Statements and Thanks
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>3rd NEMIC Scholar Poster Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1445</td>
<td>3rd NEMIC Scholar Poster Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>3rd NEMIC Scholar Poster Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515</td>
<td>3rd NEMIC Scholar Poster Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>3rd NEMIC Scholar Poster Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1545</td>
<td>3rd NEMIC Scholar Poster Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>3rd NEMIC Scholar Poster Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615</td>
<td>Final Closing Statements, Certificate Distribution and Thanks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Session Chairperson: Dr Prakash Subedi, FCEM, Emergency Physician, UK
NEM Basic Life Support Workshop and Training
For Doctors, Nurses, Paramedics and students

Session Chairperson:
*Margaret Murphy, Clinical Nurse Consultant, Emergency Department, Senior Clinical Lecturer, The University of Sydney, Australia*
*Dr Ramesh Kumar Maharjan, DM EM, Emergency Physician, Coordinator, 3rd NEMIC and Team*

1100 Registration and Pre-Test
1130 Workshop (Hands on Training) Session I - Adult BLS
*Dr Shima Ghedia, FACEM, Consultant Emergency Physician, Sydney University, Australia*
*Nepali Team Members*

1330 Lunch (Pack)
1430 Workshop (Hands on Training) Session II - Paediatric BLS
*Lucy Rowe, Nurse Teach Reach, Australia and Team*
*Nepali Team Members*
1630 Post Test
1700 Final Closing Statements, Certificate distribution and Thanks
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1800 Dinner with International and National Team & Delegates

NOTES

Benefit per 3rd Day Conference registration FEE includes:
- Conference Materials – 3rd NEMIC Program, Notebook, Pen and advertising materials
- Conference Bag (One time per person during the Conference)
- Water, Tea and Lunch Pack
- 3rd Day 3rd NEMIC Certificate with NADEM CME 6 Credit Hours

Day 3 Conference Registration FEE:
- NRs. 1000/person (New Participants – National and International)
- NRs. 750/person (NADEM CME <15 Credit Hours Holder)
- NRs. 500/person (NADEM CME >15 Credit Hours Holder)

NEM BLS Registration FEE:
- NRs. 1500/person (New Participants – National and International)
- NRs. 1250/person (NADEM CME <15 Credit Hours Holder)
- NRs. 1000/person (NADEM CME >15 Credit Hours Holder)

Conference Dress: Formal Dress

Dinner Registration FEE:
- NRs. 1000/ person
- Everyone Self Contribution rate
- Must booked due to limited seats (Mention Vegetarian/Non)
- Welcome Drinks – ‘Have a Chuski Full Masti’
- “Medics Hidden Treasury” – the talent show
- Dance Party
- Gala Dinner

Dinner Venue: CW Party Palace, Kamaladi, Kathmandu

Dinner Dress: Party dress
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